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We report a case ofmesenteric fibromatosis with ureteral stenosis arising in a 31-year-old man who 
presented at our hospital with right ftank pain. Radiographic examinations revealed a right pelvic 
solid tumor with stenosis of the right ureter at the level of pelvic brim. The patient underwent an 
operation. The tumor was excised wi th resection of the affected segment of ileum， sigmoid colon and 
nephrouretectomy. Histological diagnosis was mesenteric fibromatosis. He has been free of tumor 
for one year. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 253-255， 2003) 


























‘h d Fig. 1. Right retrograde pyelography revealed 
right ureteral stenosis， which appeared 
to be extrinsic (arrow). 
(Fig. 1).腹部造影 CTでは右尿管を圧排する径 3
cmの片縁平滑，円形でやや不均一に造影される腫癒
を認めた.腹部造影 MRI，前額断では， Tl， T2強
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Fig. 2. Coronal Tl-weighted MRI and shows 
hypointense mass (arrow) causing 










側 24cm回腸を切除し， S状結腸を 21cm部分切除
Fig. 3. Gross appearance of the resected speci-
men showed the tumor wrapped by 
ileum， sigmoid colon， ureter and soft 
tissue (arrow). 
B 
Fig. 4. A: The resected mass (3X2.5X2.8 cm) 
was near the ileum， and sigmoid co-
lon， B: Histological findings revealed 
a neoplasm composed of bundles of 
fairly uniform spindle shaped cels 
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